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Urinary bile acid excretion was studied by gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry in 4 infants with intrahepatic cholestasis and pruri- 
tus, aged 4-20 months, before and after administration of P (10 mgl 
kglday). Serum levels of bilirubin and bile acids decreased but the 
activites of y-glutamyltransferase (S-GT) and alkaline phosphatas- 
es (S-ALP) mainly increased. 
Most infants increased their total bile acid excretion in urine by 
4-fold. The percentage polyhydroxylated bile acids increased much- 
more: before treatment tetra-OH-bile acids ranaina from 0 to 7.6% 
(mean 2.4%) and after 3 to 100 weeks of treatmk-from 4.8 to 25.5 
% (mean 17.2%) of total urinary bile acids (p<O.OOl). The predomi- 
nant bile acids after treatment were cholic acid, 1,3,7,12 and 3,6, 
7,12 tetra-OH-5 0-cholanoic acids and hyocholic acid. Excretion of 
chenodeoxycholic acid was mainly unchanged. The relative amounts of 
sulphated bile acids decreased in all cases after treatment, before 
being 52-68% (mean 60%) and after 13-56% (mean 33%). 
~lthough serum bilirubin levels decreased and polyhydroxylated bile 
acid excretion increased after P treatment. the increase of S-GT 
and S-ALP and the increased urinary excretion of cholic acid end 
total bile acids suggest more severe cholestasis. Our results in- 
dicate that further studies are necessary to show if P is benefi- 
cial in cholestatic disease in infancy. It might, on the contrary 
be a hazard in early infancy,and at presentaroutine administration 
to cholestatic infants is not recomnended. 
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The quantity of perfused amino acids laal, and their qualitative 
pattern, was thought to be a pathogenic factor of TPN-associated 
hepatotoxicity. Previous studies have shown an hypothetic protec- 
tive effect of methyl donor aa. TO asaees whether and how SAME 
could normalize bile flow during infusion of as with dextrose, 
4 groups of rats 157-1889 were studied after 5 days of TPN 

VamincV) or TravasolIT) with and without SAME ), as well as a 
weight matched control group (C) receiving dextrose IV and chow 
orally. Concentration of methyl donor as was higher in V than in 
T. On TPN, the animals recsived 10.2 9 of glucoae and 3.4 9 of aa 
daily. After TPN, bile flow was measured and hepatocyte membranes 
were prepared and their composition determined. Results of bile 
flow and hepatocyte membrane Na+K+ATPase activity are tabulated 
above : 

VtSAne v T TISAne 
Bile flow (pl/min) 18.99.3 11.1z0.7* 8.5%0.9* 11.41.0 
Na+K+ATPase I @ )  14.6~3.6 14.7~1.7** 6.38.6** 17.12.9 - - - - ................................................................. 
B = #I Pi/mg prot/h; b =  p <.025; * a *  p <.001; n=6 in each group. 
Results in C group were similar to V, V*SAMe and T*SAMe. The mem- 
brane lipid and protein constituente showed few modifications. 
Conclusions : the significant decrease of Na*K+ATPase activity 
indicates an impairment of the bile acid independent flow and 
membrane fluidity by Travasol which could be restored by the 
simultaneous administration of SAMe. 
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The rate of HBV persistence in the families of our patients affected by Chronic 

Hepatitis B is much higher (72%) than the chronicity rate reported in the Italian 

population (10%). AIM: in order to investigate the possible influence of the 

major histocompatibility complex upon the course of Hepatitis B infection through 

a regulation of the host's immune response, we studied the phenotype frequencies 

of HLA class I and class I1 antigens in so= families. PATIFNPS and LlETHODG: 13 

families were studied (56 subjects: 26 parents and 30 children). They all have 

been infected by HBV: 40 have been positive for HBsAg for longer than 1 year, 16 

seroconverted to HBsAb positivity. HWL antigens typing was performed using the 

standard NIH lymphocyte microlymphocytotoxicity technique. INIH standard for A and 

B, NIH long for DR and DQ). RFSULTS: DR4, whose protective role against virus 

persistence has been reported in the literature, is totally absent in our 

study-group, whereas its frequency in a population of 526 healthy Italian controls 

(matched for geographical origin) is 18.5%. We used Fisher's exact test to compare 

the frequencies of H W  determinants in the 40 chronic HBV carriers with those of 

the 16 seroconverted subjects. A possible protective role was found for DR2 lp= 

0.0023). while a posslble linkage with HBV persistence was found for A3 (p= 0.011) 

and B35 (p= 0.020). CONCLUSION: the absence of DR4 and DR2 and the presence of A3 
and 035 could play a role in HBV persistence. Further studies are going on to 

confirm these data in a larger population. 
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It 1s known that children with CBH have low levels of T lymphocytes espressing 

IL-2 receptors and that in adults affected by CBH there is a reduced production of 

IL-2. The aim of this study was to evaluate the production of IL-2 by lymphocytes 
following stimulation with phytoaemoagglutinin I M )  in a group of children wlth 

CBII. Nine children (6 males) affected by CBH were 1nvestigated.The mean age was 

9y-6m, and the mean duration of the disease was 3y-2.. The aspartate-amino 

transferase IAST) levels varied between 2 and 8 times the normal values (NV), wlth 

the majority having 3 times above the upper normal limit. All subjects were HBsAg 
posltlve ("+"). 6 children were HBeAg "+", 3 of whom vere also anti-HDV "+", and 3 
were HBcAb "+", of whom 2 had anti-HDV antibodies. The serum levels of IgG were 

i:lcreased in 8 patients. The liver biopsy, performed in 5 children, shoved 

histologlca1,features of chronic active hepatitis in 3 and cirrhosis in 2. 8 age 
and sex matched healthy children were studied as controls. IL-2 production was 

obtained by peripheral blood mononuclear cells stimulated with PHA (lmcg/ml) after 
rnonocytes uere removed by plastic adhesion. The activity of IL-2-containing 

supernatants was tested using PIN-induced blast cells by H3-thymidine 

incorporation. Levels of IL-2 are expressed as unlts/ml according to Saxena et 

al.11) The mean value (34.78 Ulml) was significantly lover in CBH children when 

compared to controls 1105.37 Ulml; Lp<0.05). Thls preliminary study indicates that 
IL-2 production is impaired in CBH children. Thls could explain the imunological 
alternations seen in CBH patients. 

1) Saxena S. et al. Clin. Exp. Imunol. 63: 541, 1986. 
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episode of cholestasis is unknown in gatients with benign 
recurrent intrahepatic cholestssis (BRIC here is evidence from ChrOnlC hepatltls B virus IHBV) lnfectlon in cblldren nay lead to bepatlc clrrbosls and 
animal ex eriments that sulphated monohyd;oxy bile acids can cause 
cholestasfs, especially during a state of reduced bile acid 

bepbtoBa, The antlviral effect of recolblMnt Interferon IrIFiJI In the treatment of cbronlc 
oolsize hepatitis ~n adults has been proven. For tbls reason, ue carried out a controlled study of 

Eile acid metabolism was studied in 10 ERIC patients in a therapy using r1FN-a In children ultb cbronlc bepatltls due to HBV. 
cholestasis free period. Primary bile acid poolsizes were 
estimated simultaneously using deuterated cholic acid (CAI and 
chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA). The poolsiee of CA and CDCA 1 total of 24 chilCen (2-12 years) uere randolly allocated In tuo groups: control 
ex ressed in pnollk bodyveight were si nificantl contracted in ( ~ 1 2 1  and treatpent ln=l?), ubo received 10 Ul of rlFNv2A lhferonlllc bcdy surface. 
B R ~ C  patients: 8 .%f4.2 and 11.7f4.8 respecrively veraus 
24.1f11.7 and 22.9t7.8 in controls. P;actional turno;er rates 1.n.. tbllCe weekly durlng 3 Mntbs, All of then ha6 a blstolcqical dlagnosls of C M  and 

were BBsAg. HBeAg and HBV-MA posltlve for at least 6 MIIlhS before entry Into the study. 

The treatment was uell tolerated a d  all children colpleted tbe study. At tbe end of tbe 
treatment period. 3 w t  of the 12 (33%) treated patients, becane HW-DNA negative, Another 
treated patlent lost HBV-DUA at tbe 6tb wnth and a total of 4 patlents renamed Ilke that 
untll the l2tb mntb of follow-up. Hone of the controls lost HBV-OW), durlng tbe flrst SIX 
aotths Of the study but 2 patlents belonging to tbls proup becane HBV-DWA negative at the 
9th sonth and drtotber 2 at the 12tb lontb. A total of 4 treated patlents and 3 controls 
uere HBeRg negatlve at tbe 12th month of follou-up. A w k e d  decrease In ALT levels, along 

robably indicative for an accelerated bile acid synthesis rate In sunnary. r1PN-a therapy In CM-HBV Infection ln chlldren iswell tolerated. 1n 
sue to increased activity of 7a-hydroxylase and 26-hydroxylase' additlcn, an antlvlral effett was observed. Our previous results suggest that prolonged 
the enzjys catal zin the first step in the two known pathways o# 
bile ac d synthesxs. ft is suggestive that cholestatic agents in a 

tberdpy (6 Ponths, thrlce ueexlyl could be useful In the treatnent of cblldren ultb chronlc 
contracted pool might initiate an episode of cholestasis. 8BV !tfect ion 
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